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iln Imported .9r

A GENUINE ANIMAL DEPOSIT.

.it

.1 '

A monopoly ofthis valuable deposit has been created in favor of this Company by thft
Crown Officers. The name GUANA HANI " is a registered Trade Mark at the United
States Patent Office', and all persons are warned from making use of the same in connection'
with fertilizers of ; any kind..;- -
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The Company Guarantee? that Every Cargo will be Analyzed Before

it is Offered for Sale.

Examine thf Analysis and Letters' of Prof."

.Proessoiiof Applied Chemistry Uniyersity of

IMPORTED

UTatnral Guano

P.. B. WILSON, Baltimore; Prof. fH.

Pennsylvania.
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J. D. WDLTFOQD, Proprietor
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TEEMS CAgtf, INVARIABLY IK ADYAKCE. ;

5 25 OF AD VERTISING :
1 aqnare,"; . .;l week; . . .'i, i .j ;l .$ l.oa

.2 200.... ....-- 1 month,.... 3 CO

.... 2 6.00
II lis 8.00

........6 " 15.00
..lyear, .. 25.00

2 1 month, .............. 6.00
2 ...3 ,, 5.00
2 V 20.C0
2 1 year. 85.00
Xcol'mn 1 month,. 15.00

........3 tt 25.00
6 35 00
1 year, 50 00

.1 month, 20 00
6 " ..... 55.00

........1 year, 100.00
1 1 month, 40.00
1 ........3 " 7500
I 6 100 00
1 lyear, 200.00

tgpSpedal Notices, 25 cents per line for
first insertion, and 20 cents per line each sub-
sequent nonpareil measure.

Advertisements appearing on the 1st and 81 h
page, 25 par cent, will be added to. the above
rates. . ." f .

The Happy Village.

BY KANE O DONNEL.

As often I pas the roadside,
When wearily tails the day,

I turn to loo'x Irom the hill-to- p

At the mountains far away.

The red sun through the lorests,
Throws hither its parting beams.

And far in the quiet valley
The happy village gleams.

1, There the lamp is Jit in the cottage
-- As the husbandman's labors cease,:
And I think that all things are gathered

And folded in twilight peace.

.But the sound of merry voices
Is heard in the village atreet,

i While pleased the gridame watches
. The play of the little feet

And at night to many a firoside
The rosy children come;

To tales of the bright eyed fairies
They listen and are dumb.

There seems it a joy forever
aO labor and to learn, .

For love with an eye of magic
Is patient to discern.

And ihe father blesses the mother,
And the children bless the sire,

And the cheer and joy oi the hearthstone
t Is as light Irom an altar fire.

t

0h flowers of rarest beauty
In that green valley grow ;

And whether 'twere earth or heaven
Why shouldst thou care to know ?

Bave that thy brow is troubled,
And dim is thy helpmate's eye ;

And graves are green in the valley.
And stars are bright iu the sky.

A Mother's Influence.
Who can raeasnre the influence of

a mother oh the young and immor-

tal minds of her children ? Her
looks, her actions, her smiles, or her
frowns on her children: stamp im-

pressions on their minds which will
last forever. She gives a 'moulding
influence to their character, their
corrse of life, their temporal and
eternal well being. They rise to the
glories and happiness of heaven, or
sink to the woes and rnin of a lost
eternity, much : according as the
mother trains them up for God, or
allows them, through neglect, to
grow up in selfishness and sin. The
mother sits at the threshold of their
existence, and directs their first tot-
tering foot-6tep8- . Her duties w at
the foundations ot human society,
and from these young springs of life
flow out in all their after existence,
streams ot bitter or sweet, purified or
poisonous. California
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jBWheh an ejm plover seea a!youn

man with'good wagea who ispendg
all that) he earnes, -- it? might be well
for Jiim to see 'that he also earisall
that hoJ spends. :, ,...?
iTheiarmer who hung an old coat

in his field to frighten birds awy
and afterward found a'toung brood
ini one bf the pockets haslostjfaith
in! scarecrows;! , r .f,..f tcf j?'ii'f.

They build J large residences out
west. An Iowa paper say&r 'It is
only twenty-on- e years since the first
house was erected in Burlington
and now it contains 20120 inhabi-
tants." .

.j ... )
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A gentleman drove a sorrowful
looking horse into town last " Satur-
day, and requested a smalDtioy, to
Hold him a moment. 4tJIold him !"
exclaimed the boy; "just lean him
tip against the post that'll hold
'im.' .. ' K

"
"'...;-- :

tkWhat do you expect to live on?"
asked an old gentleman of a young
man, who sought hisdanghters hand.
'Live on exclaimed the young

man, why, on you, of course." He
thought such engaging' TranKness
would please the, old man, but it
didn't.

A celebrated anatomist being
asked why, with his knowledge of
the human lrajnc, he could not cure
all the diseases of the tody, replied:
"unfortunateivl am like a porter
who is acquainted with all .the
streets of the city, but is ignorant
of what is passing in the houses."

During a Jconversation between
two citizens of Detroit, one of them
a widower, rt marked: I have just
returned from Elm wood Cemetery,
and I feel downhearted." "Ye?, it
makes a man leel sad to view the
grave of a losl; loved wife," was the
reply. lfe grave !" exclaimed
the first, uwjiy, I was up that way
to collect some money from a fellow
who has been owing, me for a year
past, and I couldn't get a cent."

The San Francisco Bulletin pre-
dicted that the time will soon come
when every farmer will cure his ovn
fruit and store it away as he does,
his hay, the jdiying apparatus for-

ming va part of ev ry well regulated.
farm outfit. Tlu e is every prospect
of a good lrnit ses n in California.
Cherry, pear, snd ptach trees are in
fall blossom, and apple trees are
beginning to bloom, and the State
will soon be one great orchard of
fruit trees.

In a street car the other day a
boy about seven years old made his
mother much trouble by climbing
on the seat, asking questions, and
making remarks about passengers.
She whispered tj him tour or five
times without any good results, and
finally leaned over and said : uN6w
young man, if yon don't behave
yourself you shan't go with me
Sunday to see your brother's grave '
That touched him on a tender spo",
arid he at once subsided.

. .

The best result ever attained with
any gun in j existance is said ro
have be.m aipived at a few days ago
with a 38-to- ii Woolwich gun at the
proof butts in the s:overnment mar-
shes, adjoining the Royal Arsenal,
Woolwich. Theun was being fired
to determine he proper proof charge
for guns of its class, and when dis-

charged with! 150 pounds of gun-

powder and an 800-poun- d projectile
it recorded tie extraordinary ve!o-cit- y

of 1,506 feet perseco nil, the
pressure on the inner surface of the
gun at the same time -- remaining
moderate. This result is due to the
use of the newly-designe- d cubical

gun-powde- r. The above result is
probably one oi the greatest successes
known:

GUANAHANI GUANO COMPANY,

PETERSBURG, VA.

FERTILIZERS !QENUINE

fl: Complete Tobacco Manure.

potash: saits.
lX DSfSend tfor Circulars. ' -

i JOHN REED, : '

. laCHfl Street,
i aprl4t. New York.

tPure MERINO- - SHEEP
Any of onr farmer friends wbo deelre to bny

PURE MERINO .SHEEP, can learn wjiere they
canbe bad bf addressing-- "

W. W. ROBINSON,
March 341 ; Concord N. C.

E. D PHILLIP8r

State Grange Agent,
s l FOll TUE STATES OF 1 r

j -

Virginia aM Norll
1 Norfolk, Va.

i

, "Liberal adrances made on consignments
of .Cotton,Kosiri, fccM to our Iriends in Liv
erpool. v :

T"Have arranged to purchase : ,

Pore Pen. Guano
for Patronaat $66 per ton. Guaranteed pure
and diTect from Government Warehouse tn
New: Yck. lr

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
PaJrona wm save om ten to in

purchasrfcg: through thlS'Ageutey;
March 25. tt.

I. P. BATTLE, Pres. F. H. rA m ..iON, V.P
W. H. HICKS, Secrete y.- -

CAROLINA STATEJORTH

LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY,

RAL EIGHN. C.

Capital. ..$200,000

At end of First Fiscal Year has issued over
900 Policies without sustaining a single loss.

Pruder economical and energetic manage-
ment ha nade It

A S - CESSFTJL CORPORATION.

This Company issues tvery'desirable form ol
Policies at as low rat ea as anyjother First Class
Company.

Imposes do useless restriction upon residence
or travel.
. HhS a fixed paid up value on all policies
after two annual payments.

'Its entire assets are loaned and invested AT
HOME, to foster and encourage home enter-
prises. . -

Thirty days grace allowed in "payment of
premiums. i

With these facts before them will the people
of North Carolina continue to pay annvally
thousands upon thousands of dollars to build
up Foreign Companies, when tuey can secure
insurance in a Company eqnal.v reliable and
every dollar's premium they p--y be loaned and
invested in our own State, atd among our two
people ?

THEO. H. HILL, Agent Raleigh.
March 1, 1875.1y -

JpOR SALE.

SOME FINE YOUNG

BERK SHIRES,
Now ready to shp. $12 50 for a pig of either
sex. $25 per pair. Pedigrees unsurpassed."

Also, some

Fine Cotswold Ewes,
the property of the late firm of T. B. Harris
& Son. Prices greatly reduced to close up
the bnsinesc.

The undersigned will continue to breed
CHOICE BERKSHIRES, and will shortly in-
crease his breeding stock to meet the demand
for pigs.

Send tor prices of Cotawolds and sample ol
fleece. Address.

T. W. HARRIS.
Oakshade 8tock Farm,

Jan.22 tf Pittsboro. N. C.
'h
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1. tfAP Day at home. Terms fre4
OD 10 Os4U Address 6. 8TINSON& CO.,

Portland, Maine. feb7-ly- .
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In offering this FERTILIZER to the Agricultural Community a Second Season, we dp so
with the utmost confidence, feeling satisfied that the high opinion we formed and expressed
last season, based on its chemical constituents, have been most satifactorily borne ont by the
test, by which all Fertilizers must be judged, that of the Plantation.

Last season, owing to the lateness which we commenced importing, we were forced to pat
onr Guano on the market at once, bat now having continued our importations during the.
summer and fall, and having large and well ventilated Warehouses in this City and at City
Point, we are enabled to put our Guano on the market, in a condition as to dryness, and
freedom from lumps, equal to any Manufactured Fertilizer.

We solicit a careful perusal of . our Circular containing the certificates sent us, and which
can be had on application at this OFFICE, or from any of our AGENTS. Having nothing
to conceal, we made an innovation on established usages, by publishing those letters received '
unfavorable, to our Guano, but careful inquiry in many cases proves that the cause of.its
ailure was not owing to any fault in the Guano, but to those far beyond our control. We.,

have frequently heard the same complaints of its kindred Fertilize", Peruvian Guano, but
the concurrent testimony of well known Farmers and Planters, from Maryland to the ex-
treme Western counties of North Carolina, justify us in claiming a place for our Fertilizer
Superior to many, and Second to None.

We confidently expect the continued patronage of the Agricultural community, and noex-erti- on

shall be spared on our part to make .

G-T-T A TV

T H E S TA NDAR
--FOR

Cotton, Tobacco and Grain Crops of the South.

DIRECTORS
President, N. M. TANNOR, of Bowlett, Tannor A Co.
Vice-Preside- nt, BOBT. A MARTIN, of Bobt. A Martin 8c Co.
JOHN B. 8TEVENS, of Stevens Brothers.
S. P. ABBINGTON, of John Arrington A Sons.
JOHN B. PATTERSON, of Patterson, Madison A Co.
C. B. BISHOP, of Bishop A Branch,
JOHN MANN, DAVID CALLENDEB. W. A. K. FALKENEB.

; FRANK POTTS, General Acent.
For sale by all Commission Merchants, and by -

WILLIAUSON UPCHURCH THOMAS
feb.l7-3-m

; ' BALEIGH. N. C.
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